Believe it or not, five people died last night during my seminar in Mansfield, Texas, were buried (right in church!), and then rose from a watery grave "to walk in newness of life" (see Romans 6:4-6). Hallelujah! "There is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner who repents" (Luke 15:10). More deaths (and resurrections) are coming. Tonight’s topic is: "The Mark of the Beast." We expect a large group. Keep praying.
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Just yesterday, on July 31, Larren Cole shared his life-story with 3ABN founder Danny Shelton during a 3ABN Today interview during which Larren shared how he was providentially rescued from a life of sin and called by God to engage in full-time, end-time ministry for Jesus Christ. Newly appointed as Associate Director of White Horse Media, Larren has joined our team to help advance God's holy cause of spreading the three angel's messages worldwide (Revelation 14:6-12).
After his 3ABN interview, Larren wrote:

I just finished taping my 3ABN Today program with Danny Shelton and things went well. Danny interviewed me to hear my personal conversion story. Not very many people know this, but in my younger days I lived a life without God while pursuing a career in the pop music business. After getting my attention through many trials, God finally broke through my atheism and connected me to my Savior. Many of the 3ABN staff, including the directors and Danny, said the program was very powerful. We had many 3ABN workers coming out of their offices to tell me that they really appreciated my testimony.

As soon as 3ABN notifies us of the exact air date for this interview, we'll let you know. Larren and I are both available for future speaking appointments in churches and camp meetings, as God leads. Contact White Horse Media for details.

As wars rage in Syria, the Gaza strip, the Ukraine, and many other places, let's all give our hearts fully to Jesus Christ and prepare for His soon return (read Matthew 24:44). Don't give up. Resist the devil. Trust the Bible's precious promises. "Look up and lift up your heads, for your redemption draws near" (Luke 21:28).
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